TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-081-20130-00-00
Spot: E2E2SW
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 21-29S-34W
1320 feet from S Section Line, 2540 feet from W Section Line
Lease Name: RAY OV
County: HASKELL
Well #: 6-21
Total Vertical Depth: 3200 feet

Operator License No.: 4824
Op Name: PIONEER NATURAL RESOURCES USA
Address: 5205 N. O'CONNOR BLVD.
IRVING, TX 75039

Well Type: GAS
UIC Docket No: 08/30/2004 2:30 PM
Plug Co. License No.: 31151
Plug Co. Name: SARGENT AND HORTON PLUGGING, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: DAVID HIGBEE
Company: PIONEER NATURAL RESOURCES
Phone: (972) 444-9001

Proposed Plugging Method:
CIBP @ 2820' WITH 2 SX CMT. PLUG AT 710' WITH 50 SX CMT. PLUG AT 400' WITH 30 SX CMT. PLUG AT 40'
WITH 10 SX CMT.

Plugging Proposal Received By: STEVE MIDDLETON
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 08/31/2004 11:10 AM
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
KCC Agent: STEVE MIDDLETON

Actual Plugging Report:
PBTD 3100' SET CIBP @ 2820' WITH 2 SX CMT ON TOP. LOAD CASING WITH MUD. 1ST PLUG PULL TO 710'. LOAD HOLE WITH MUD & SPOT 50 SX CMT. 2ND PLUG PULL TO 350' & SPOT 30 SX CMT. 3RD PLUG PULL TO 40' & SPOT 15 SX CMT. STAYED FULL.

Perfs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bot</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3152</td>
<td>3174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2854</td>
<td>2888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECEIVED
KCC WICHITA
SEP 6, 2004

KCC Dodge City

District: 01

Signed

TECHNICIAN
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